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NEW TODAYgon was permitted to use substitutes. 1

isWssnd in the second half Relfel andRRST WRESTLING WEET soc ttR SUPREMACY ISANNUAL CONVENTION Dinneen were substituted . for . Boy-le- n

and Amspoker.
VENETIAN .MAYBE ,"BEAN -- BALL" ARTIST

SOUTHERN GUNNER HAS REPUTATION

HOW FORMER SKULL CRACKERS FARED

AUCTIONS

Notice to tie Public
Are you aware that the Great North-- i;

ern (J. J. Hill)! and 'five Northern Pa-
cific railroads ' make -are timing to
Astoria. Or, the grea. seaport for all

shipments in fKe future on ac-
count of the down gride haul to tide :

SPORTSMENNORE mm COLLEGES TO

COMMENCE ON FRIDAYOMORROWTO OPEN T AuctionSales

STILL UNSETTLED AS

RESULT OF TIE GAME

U. of 0. and Columbia Uni-

versity Play Scoreless Con-

test on Multnomah Field.

' trying to earn thelr'llvelthood by their

. waierr Are you aware that tne uuin
( States government, railroads, county
oi Clatsop and cltyr&f Astoria, have '

begun the expenditure; of millions f
dollars? Are you aiare that Astoria,
from now on will undergo the great
est development booftl of any city on
Jthe Paoifio coast, annit doesn't mat

athletip skill v-By R. A. Cronla.
Santa Maria, Cal.. March 14. The

Beavers here who played In the South- - Contests Will Be Featured byOftentimes the hitting or a batter isOfficers Will Be Elected and AT ,purely accidental. Take the case ofera league nay that Fleharty, the new Jimmy Lewis, who was struck on th
f
t,i v:. Fish and Game Laws Will puehr ttn th. Venice dub. i Some Fast Work by the

Mat Artists. . i Wilson s Auction Housetemple by a rast d&u zrom tne paw oi
Elmer Koestner, a couple of years ago"bean ball" artist. He has a reputaV" Be Discussed. Blood oosed from Jimmy's nose anaMl ? --S - ,11tion of driving every player away from

the plate who la the leant bit timid.
His else, for he la a huge fellow, scares ears, and it took quite a while to stop

the flow of blood after he was tanaea The first Intercollegiate wrestling Soccer supremacy remains usiset

started and it annofce stopped until
Astoria wtll take ita inlace at the head
of the list as the geSilet seaport of
the Pacific ooast.-- r

Are you aware thaftlots EOxlOQ feet
with streets 70 feetjetde. with sub- -
stantial , improvements adjoining theao
lota; writh city wattt&i electric llghta.
schools and churches and one of the '

largest saw mills litf Oregon in front
of them can be bought for $150; libcash and 15 per month. Remember.

meeting to be staged in the northwest
168 FIRST STREET
(near Morrison street)

Regular Sales Days
BEEFSTEAK DINNER TO

"

BE ONE OF FEATURES

at the hospital. He was in a comatose
state for a couple Of Weeks, and Koest-
ner acted like an insane man until he
knew that Jimmy was out of danger.

tied between the University of Ore-
gon and Columbia university for this
season. On Multnomah field yesterday

j wit viicrs via me uppuituiy i;tuu uui,
and they Bay he will fight at the droo

'of the hat.' In pausing It might be remarked
! that If Mr. Fleharty skulls one of the
1 Portland players he might find a fls--

win be held at the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club next Friday and
Saturday nights. The matches both

Lewis was one man that never becamer MONDAY, .WEDNESDAYnights will begin promptly at 8:10
ft'clock. '

aiternoon the two elevens played
their second tie in eight days. Thescore was 0 to 0 and the gam waa

ball ehv as a result of the injury, ana' sure In his ewn cranium one of these It is a good bet that he will lead the this is inside property "with good street'car Mrvl... rA 9 K w im. a r K.tn.Interest in this wrestling tournaMfifitin Will Rft First Of Kind fine warm flays. pronounced by the old timers presentNorthwestern league In batting for AND FRIDAY
EACH DAY AT 10 A. M.

ment la very high, and some very good.. , . I That reminds ua that last year the ueany up o senior league standard.
Multnomah field was dry and fast

the first two or three months thia com.
ing season. He was one of the greattver Heia in tne biate; Wa have''i

Douta will be on the programs bothnight. The Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, the University of Oregon, Univer-
sity of Washington and the Washing

ana naa oeen measured to profesest spring hitters that we have had on sortment of
an exceptionally' large as-go- od

medium grade fnr-x-o
oar ktOVSlT .AXJB.

Hunting Laws sionai length and width. Columbiathe coast in recent years. altar, eto--

offered at a great sacrifice, in fact for
less thsn one-thir- d what adjoining lots
have sold for.; Welfare .closing out
what we have left regardless of their
value. Act qulcklyuiiUyou wish to,
take advantage of die great advanceand reap the profit, ij

Call at my office 3or plats and de-
scription of thia profaertv;

ac j. cirO exist,416 AblngWb bldg.

HI West - savs oftentimes a batter

Beavers had them all scared out when
it came to driving the ball at a bat-
ter's head to make him plate shy.
When it came to be noised about
among the Beavers that an opposing
pitcher was. aiming at their heads to
scare them away from the obloid, they
always had this comeback. "All right,

ton State college have already an including Parlor fonltan. Aiming
tables and chaira. srood. waJaae alda--

won tne toss and kicked with thewind. For fifteen minutes its menpressed the Eugene contingent hard;comes ud to the plate in a dreamy nounced the lineup of their teams, al-- board, parlor desk and bookcases, ward- -The first annual convention of Ore tnough one or two changes may bemood and will stand with the bat on
his shoulder and make no effort to me combination was working finely

and tha forwards kept constantlygon sportsmen will he railed to order maae in them before the bouts are roees, eoucne, atoms caairs. ironbeds, springs and mattresses, pillows,
bedding", laoe curtains, dressers, comget out of tne way of a pitched bail held.at 10 o'clock In thetomorrow morning m teilow, we'll get James or Ha

1 -?, f

ff VM4
H - ,

I
' ) '"

The bouts will be held tinder the
Dreawng through the Oregon half
line. The first half was well alongvviiffuiiuu iin.ii vi me umivvot ,. stat-a- . Kir w.tii hsan" monest mantel neas, carpets, rugs, un--He says he struck a Southern leaguer

once, and that hereafter he will give
the batter sufficient warning when

oienm ana otner errects.And it had a Balutary. effect. That wore me visitors got dangerous. we shall also have a full noase for
Amateur Athletic union rules, which
call for a 10 minute fall in the pre-
liminaries and a 15 minute fall in the WSBHSSDAT and nTBlTI SAJLX2.tnen Boy I en, Tuerck, Pearson and

Ford made a dozen rushes to within

club. At this meeting, at which repre- -
sentatlvea from over 25 rod and gun

1, clubs throughout the state will be pres--
ent, the Oregon State Sportsmen's
league will be formed.

he intends to pitch.
Here's an Amnslng One. .

you wui rind all nvsi ox rua--finals. The conference directors de ZTXTTrSB SALSI ABTXSTXaZD, but Ifsnooting distance of Columbia's goal.

was one of the minor reasons why so
many of the champions hit in the .300
class.

An Epidemic la 1910.
Discussion over this led to the "bean

ball" epidemic in the Coast league in

cided to allow a leeway of 1 pound on ran. are looking ror bbal bimuisattend our AUOTZOJT SAXZS.
Perhaps the most ludicrous case of

av batter- - being hit by a pitched ball
occurred in Portland several years ago

Officers for the year will be elected
and matters of Importance regarding

tne rirst night and S pounds on the
second night.

Two Japanese Full i Makl of tha

The rushes brought no scores butthey did bring cheers.
Oregon began pressing-I- n turn atthe second half opened, but an injury

to Boylen. who bad to leave tha

j -

Goocls Sold at Private Sale1910, when Portland and Oakland were
fighting it out for the championship University of Oregon and Tamada of

Wa aeU wzAJTOa and OmOAVS. alsothe University of Washington will be
when the bibulous Ben Henderson was
twirling good ball for the champions
in 1911. Jerry Sheehan, who rattles
the scales at about 250 pounds, was

broke up the work of the forward
line, and while the varsity eleven re the largest assortment offtXOXpractically all season. The Oaks had

the reputation of using the skull ball enterea in the meet, and, oan be expect-
ed to make a goodehowing. Reports okase ttp-to-da- tb rwivvvmx,

lUOKTLT trSED. which we eeU at

r.4

A'

mained on the aggressive fully halfall the time when a batter crowded the

the changes made In the fish and game
laws will be discussed. Opinions oh
the changes will be given by sportsmen
from all sections of the state.

At the Sportsmen's Beefsteak dln- -'

ner at 6:30 o'clock in the Commercial
club a rising vote will be taken on
some questions, which are of vital im-
portance to the sportsmen In the
ous sections of the state. A good many

' of the duck hunters at the present time

from the universities state that theseat bat and the field was in poor con

"A LitUeLand
and a Ikying"

The man or women! who Is looking
for a small piece of land, doesn't want
theories or statistics ;nut does want to
know what show there is for them tohelp support themselves and be com-
fortably housed awtK irom the rentedhoua on a small city lot.

The usual Inquiry IrTwhere shall I go
and what am I to drifter I get there?We have given thia question carefulstudy, and, through a practical plan,are now locating families on small
farms In the Powell Valley, within one
boufs ride from Portland, on a good
electric line. . p- -

These small farmare complete withdwellings and all conveniences, Every
foot of land is good and we will ehowyou how to make a ilting from it andsell any produce that- you dAn't need,
end apply the returns on your pay-
ments, which run abJut )il per month.

COMB WITH 81INDAT.

9MXVA.-T- A10B. Also TirIiplate. Jack Lively and Moser laid we ume, it was no longer dangerous.
The Columbia team surpassed intwo mat men are In excellent shape.out many a player. Jess Orendorff of dition. It had rained hard and tha

ground tender dished out some earth The winners of the meet will be deLos Angeles got cracked in the con cided on points, so many points beingnear the plate to draw the storm wa
aanuEB. lnciuaing - tne wut mla-JXITI- O,

SlaXlixABXJB. rAVLZUM
and other TAXTDAJLI) lUXXt. Alse,
OAS KAVOSS of all desorlpMoaa.

Goods sold at Private Bale OTTAJt-A-ffT-Q-

and X)Iav2.BXO.

combination. Its half line was alsosuperior to that :Of Oregon. There
was nothing to choose between the
two sets of fullbacks and both teams

ter away from the rubber. Jerry was awara ea to the winners of first and
ning tower one fine afternoon, and
was never the same ball player after-
wards. Their reputation preceded them
to Portland , and it caused Manager

second places in the various events.
are not satisfied with the present .Fed

standing nonchalantly at the obloid
with his eyes glued on the right field
bleachers. Henderson tried to sneak
over a strike and the ball caught Jerry

Eddie O'Connell, instructor of the
Multnomah club wrestlers, expects toMcCredie no litle concernommend that various changes be made,

were well represented at goal. The
Oregon men, however, are coming
fast. Of the 18 men who made thetrip nine are freshmen, and before
they are fourth year men they

Before the first game started Man WILSON'S BANKRUPT
STOCK STOREsauarely on his big chin. The force

whirled him around and he fell face
downward in the puddle of water and should be heard from In the soccer Comer Second and Yamhillworld. This is their first season atmud bubbles came to the surface like

THE BASCrAX BTOKBthe game and yesterday was their secsyphon water. Succor was at hand

Photograph of Fred Tterrlck, first
baseman of the Portland Bea-
vers, showing the favorite spot
of the "bean ball" pitchers
Derrick, it will be remembered,

'was hit morw times with a
pitched ball during the 1913
season than any other player.

ond game.In an instant, and Jerry was resusci

see uregon Agricultural college wrest-
lers win the event. The Aggie mat
men are in good shape.

The Oregon Agricultural college
will be represented by the following:
Armout, 135 pounds; Southwlck, 145
pounds; Pearcey or Hardman, 115
pounds; Muck, 15S pounds and either
Day or Sutton. 176 pounds.

The University of Oregon entrants
will be: L. Jackson,; 108 pounds; Fuji
MakI, 115 pounds; ' Dal King. 158
pounds; G. Shaffner or R. E. Martin,
125 pounds; Carl, IS 5 pounds, and Col

March 15th, on our fbectal car leaving
First and Stark at liSO P, M.; arrive at
Portland on return SvP. M. Tou will
see one of the prettiest garden . spots
In th Fertile PowellfValley.

The Columbia team played uniformtated, but ha never knew what hit him
ror oboczkxes. cAJTDzxa, cxaAms.
TOBACCO, and Oents BKOKS
and PTrBHXSHXHGB, mlaoellaaeoas
SKT OOOSS, KA&SWAJIE, PAXsm,

The Willamette Valley shooters were
not satisfied with the shooting that
they, received last season. ,

Pheasant Hunting Question.
The question of hunting Chinese

pheasants will also be voted on.
The question of abolishing salmon

egg fishing will also be discussed. This
kind of fishing has been stopped in the
upper McKenzie river.

President VanDuzer, of the Multno-
mah Anglers' club. Is very anxious to
have as many sportsmen who can at

ly well. For Oregon there were no

ager Mac called big Vean Gregg, one
of the wickedest fast ball pitchers
that ever worked out here, aside and
told him that at the first indication
of bean ball tactics on the part of the
Oak pitchers, he was to cut loose at
the head of every man that faced him.
Tom Seaton. another speed ball pitch-
er, was given the same instruction,
and little Gene Krapp, who tossed 'a
wicked ball then, was also tipped off.
The plan was to give the Oaks some of
the same medicine. The information
got to the visiting club, and it had

Walter McCredie was another victim
of the "bean ball." It happened when stars, unless the fullbacks are sin uei .ucaeis, za cenie rouna inp, as

28 Oak street, or telohon Main 7750
Iii!CTBIO SOKES, and OZBSSCEltVOXAjrBZSZ.gled out, yet no one "fell down."Mao . was playing regularly in right

field for his club. Bill Toser. the, James H. Mackie waa referee and we will send yotf one.Also KTO&B W1TVMI tneladlng
Linesmen were Billlngton and Ru SHOW CASES, COkfUriJIO SOAX-S- S,southpaw of the Los Angeles club, was

the shooter. Mac tried to duck one of Hie Umbdeostoc& Larson Co.dolph Duncan. OAS XEaXSTXBJs, Bte Eto.
lier. 14 pounds By the courtesy of Professor Bach, J T. WILSON. Proprietor.

We buy Furniture and Bankrupttend at the beefsteak dinner. his fast balls in Los Angeles in 1908
on day and got clicked on the temple. The University of Washington en manager of the Columbia team. Ore--

trants are: LaChapelle. 168 Bounds: Stocks. If you have anything to sell,
call up Main 1C26 or and get
figures from an old and reliable house.

Hobl, 135 pounds; Tamada, 108 pounds; AUCTIONSuicKson. no pounds; Pat ton. 176
pounds; Robblns. 145 pounds, and Gale, ONE LOT FREEizt pounds. NEW TODAYThe Washington State college has
selected but three of its representa Auction Saletives: King. 135 pounds: CornwelL
158 pounds, and Pearson. 176 bounds.

tured their spines getting out Of the
way of LIvely's shoots. They grew in-

dignant and asked the chief to end it.
The chief was equal to the occasion.
When Lively cameup to the plate the
big Indian put everything he had on
his fast ball, and 'it struck Lively in
the groin. They carried Alabama Jack
off the field, and ,from that day he
has never been mote than a mediocre
pitcher.

Harry Wolvertonj who brought Live-
ly out from the Southern league, to
which he was sent by Hughey Jen-
nings, gave him a thorough trial last
year with the Sacramento club. Live-
ly wasn't there, and his contract was
not renewed this year.

Zs Good Example.
LIvely's case is a pretty good exam-

ple of the retribution that follows In
the case of a pitcher who tries to maim
men of his own calling who are also

Either Ewing, Worth en or Bliss will

He went down like a log, got up. wab-
bled to first base without definitely
knowing what he was doing, keeled
over again, and had to be supported
to the club house, where he shortly
rounded" to. It was a terrific crack,
but it did not make him ball shy, and
in few days he was reeling off the
Dingles as of yore.

That same yar the Sacramento club
lost a promising young outfielder in an
Indian named House, who was rapped
in the skull. He bade fair to make the
Red race as famous in the outfield as
in the pitcher's box, but after hovering
between life and death for two weeks,
came out of his state of coma in a
very highly developed state of bat
shyness. He has never been heard of
since in fast baseball.

represent W. H. S. in the 145 pound
class and either Savage. Tavlor or

Besides some interesting moving the effect of stopping all the bean
pictures, which1 will be shown by Wil-jba- ll work.
Ham Flnley, there will be short Jack Lively, who came from the
speeches by Senator L. K. Bean of Eu- - Alabama mountains, was a bad cus-gen- e.

Representative Lewelllng of Al- - tomer in the box. It was said that he
bany, George Putnam of Medford. j would just as soon hit a batter on the
Bruce Dennis of La Grande, and oth-- 1 head as look at him. Fleharty is of
ers. thj same makeup, so it is said. Lively

Frank Seufert, of The Dalles, Or., Tent to Detroit from Oakland and
will address the sportsmen In behalf pursued the same tactics in the Major
of tha cannerymen of tha Columbia J league. He won a few games by driv-rive- r.

Seufert Is one of the biggest i ing the ball players away from the
cannery owners, on the - upper Co- - j plate. He was a remarkably well
lumbla. built fellow, and few cared to talk

--The following, olubs have signified j back to him. He got away with his
their . intentions of having delegates i bean ball tactics for quite a spell,

Brownsville, Albany, Corval- - j til he ran up against the Philadelphia
lis, Eugene, Medford, Roseburg, Klam-- Athletics. He was pitching against
ath Falls. Grants Pass, Cottage Grove, J Chief Bender, the Indian speed ball
Oregon City, Salem. Riddle, Estacada, i artist.
Troutdale, Oresham, Seaside, Baker, ' Several of the Athletics nearly frac-L- a

Grande, Condon, Pendleton, Bend I

nd Th'Sol y. .di M'CREDIE PLEASED AT

King In the 125 pound class. Grid--

Get Wise and Build

Your Own Home
Start right. Buy this tract. 200x

225 feet; plenty of room for fruit and
good fresh vegetables every dsy. This

Monday, March 16th
At 10 A. M.

ley ana jampDeii are trying for hon-ors in the 115 pound class. Blooms-ber- g
is likely to represent the Pull-man team in the 108 sound clasa mnA

Alvord In the heavyweight class. Chance of a Lifetimerue wnuman college will have no
entrants in the meet: and it la tat

We wrfgive dm full else lotabsolutely free Pn beautiful
Sunset Beach InuClatSop coun- -.

ty to the person who will erecta summer cottage" thereon and
have it completed "for occupancy
by June 1.

Sunset Beach Is one of Ore- -

fon's nearest antfraost dellght--ul

summer resorJts. It has alarge fresh-wat- er lake forboating, bathing and fishing,
as well as the ihost beautiful
beach strand to ie , found any-
where on the pacific coast.
Crabs and lamfl.'are plentiful
on the beach at Sonnet.

There is no string to this.We mean Just what we say
one lot free If you build a cot-tage before JuneJ. This offerholds rood for slx'-iot- s no more.
Get one of them. j

DORR E. KE&EY& CO.
Second Floor Chamber Commerce bldg.

known for a certainty whether theUniversity of Idaho will enter anv
grapplers.

site Is situated on east 29th. between
K. Lincoln and E. Orant streets, one
block of cars. Slopes south; means
strawberries for Christmas dlnnar.
Price $8500. Equals 10 60x100 lota

VOBTZJJTD XXAX. --ESTATE CO,
nines, only the situation will be
versed in that the Regulars will meet Besides this the Cap stuck his crazy

slugging pinch hitter, Buttermlrk atala 5697. 817 Abingtoa Sid.the Pinal Oil Field team that last
Sunday pummeled the Tans and the
Rookies will take on the regular Santa taircfffifti co.THEMeek, in at first, and the boys alii had

their batting eyes along.
'HIT AND.RUNW0RK

BY BEAVERS TODAY

Buffaloes indulged invthe batting bee
in the first session getting three runs
From that on the game was a brilliant
pitchers battle. "

Score: R. H. B.
New Tork .' 0 4 8
Houston 4 6 1

Batteries Cooper, Hutchington and
Gossett; Harris, Clark, Alle and Burch.

Maria nine.' Sacramento, Cal.. March" 14. Bv hitThe first big game of the season ting the ball when hits meant runs, theContinued From Page One, This section wm taice piace next Tuesday arter- -
Sacramento Coast leaguers this after

The Multnomah Anglers' club and
tha Portland Gun club have arranged
a special program of events for the
out of town visitors, which will be
held today on the Kenton grounds of
the Portland Gun club.

The gun club has arranged for a
class shoot of 15 events, 10 birds each.
The following events will be held for
the anglers:

10 a. m. Light tackle distance fly.
10:SO a. m. Accur.ry fly.

noon, t. Patrick's day, when the noon defeated Santa Clara universitypiayer in me niwy wl strongest team that Manager McCredie team Dy a score oi 7 to 6.
Score: R. H. E.

Santa Clara , i 6 6 1

Galveston, Texas, March 14. In an
exceptionally fast and well played
game Galveston defeated the regular
lineup of the New Tork Americans
here this afternoon. 2 to 1. Batteries

Sacramento 7 9. 6

league was more aoepl. can assemble wUl be hurled againstBilly Speas and Buddy Ryan there Is Jt Callahan's Chicago White Soxnot a good bunter oil Uie rtUnd flrst team, en route from San Fran-clu- b
and they all know it McCredie c,8CO b dlBtrict to theintends to take up bunting Monday country. Mac- - Btated the otherKaay

morning and see If he can improve his tfaat he W0Ul(J usg West or Higgin-H- -
. botham against the Colored Giants

Batteries fWhelen and Raman: Cal- -
191 Second St.

$5000.00
11 a. m. Long distance fly, heavy well, Keegan and Hannah.Galveston. Sewell, Hyatt, Herbert

and Casey, Dowle; New Tork, Cole,
Warhop and Reynolds. Jacksonville, Fla., March 14. De

rods.l

n 0 a. m. Dry fly accuracy.
o 1 p. m. Lunch.
m. --One-half ounce long distance

II me ceavera ran later ,n the week''.flflM a wall as "hit and run I WANTED--iThrown to the four winds withouttroit's seasoned veterans, including
Dubuc, Bush, Comstock and Boehler,
lost to the San Antonio team here

Waco, Texas, March 14. The Giants reserve.

Si- -

IiringtonlDistrict
BARGAIN

On Brolidway
Strictly modern h ' room, 1
sfory bungalow,?? furnace, fire-
place, large sleeping porch, all
built-i- n effects. iSjj100 Tt, loc,
nice lawn, shrubbery, etc. with
completely equipped garage.
Price $5000 if tnjeen this week.
Terms.

TRAINING CAMP GAMES second team defeated the Waco league
team today1 by a 7 to 2 score. The

bartf
dlstX this afternoon. 6 to 6. Two home runsp. rn. One-quart- er ounce long

ce bait.

they will be the most dangerous club
in the league to opposing pitchers.

The sacrifice is known as the old
"army game," but it comes in handy
to "squeeze" over a run now and then.

by Allen of the home team were feaGiants got six hits and made two er Lotlm. One-ha- lf ounce accuracy tures.

f12.50O AT 7
Gilt-Ed- ge Security

Frank L Waller
101 S Board of Trade Bldg.

San Francisco, March 14. Manager rors. Batteries Marquard, Palmeroz p
bait. I AllflhAn nf thA rhiPQ TtTHita flnv a and Meyers, Johnson; Green. Johnson,Homer Haworth continues to lmf.. .. - i w m utiv va a. a Restaurant's outfit consisting; oTlcaeia ior me oeersieaK amner c;in T, v. riveri hr tnH on Jost and Rellly.oe secured irom tne various sporting . --, .c- - 0i.,hi watched his nets tronr the Kpi k one large McCray Ice Box, cost

$165; 42 fine Oak Dining Chairs, 14goods stores and at tne Commercial "" " ""l" a. in a io inr,w 3,V1.;
O'Brien Wants to Go East.

San Francisco, March 14. Flat an-
nouncement that he would not play
with the , Oakland club and wanted
to be traded to Indianapolis was

1L03 Angeles, March .14. Proof thatman. tie is a line receiver ana n - ,fj CVub. his good right arm is still far fromcorking good thrower but right now 1 am surpnsea. eaia Callahan, "at
East Burnside St. Investmentsright was shown here today when "Big1 Kiiffprlns- & sore arm from too "ul w Knowing mis

Polished Oak Dining Tables, 1 Cof-
fee Urn, 1 Scale, 1 large restaur-
ant Range, 1 Steam Table 1 Meat
Block. 1 large Sink and Kitchen Ta

voiced in telegrams received hereW0LGASPS BANDAGES imuch throwing laat week. It pains ?" e season, ir waisn wm a a.V. 1 f al ml fffTWEd" Walsh of the second team of the
Chicago White Sox was batted from
the mound after working but three. In

today from Buck O'Brien, the for See us for investments oncan't control the "ut wli " 'him so much he :r tf; GAVE BIG ADVANTAGE direction ot his throw. He knows more 1 "'V, . , ra Ve ble, all Cooking Utensils, Silverware, !this street. We have somenings. Walsh allowed --six hits for Ground lToor, Henry' BnildlagV. L
mer Boston Red Sox pitcher. Title
to O'Brien, however, still rfsts with
the Oakland club and Manager Art
Devlin . Is not certain that he will

ASSERTION OF RITCHIE
'

ZZ .WSaS.TT'J KsBJ total of four runs in the three innings
that he worked, but his fellow mounds- -

smaller organized league. Z ir J "
rua wiOMvsf tfv j a aiaa4Ua Jt. ea L

tern Linoleum, all Glassware, 3 large
Plate Glass Mirrors, in golden oak
frames. And every article needed in

men fared little better, Venice winning let the twirler have his way.
Perkins Somewhat Blow. J Timely hitting by Lord and Chase en- -

good ones.
Mall and Von Borstel

104 3d Bt Xdunbar Exchange Bldg.

the game, 10 to 0.-- Score: H. E.
Chicago 0 4 0.Perkins ia grasping the finer points abled the White Sox to win. The

Continued on Page Four, This Section.
j ages on my hands that Wolgast hiad

c w his, I could have continued hook- -
lumisning up a mga-cia-ss caxe.

Venice 10 12 0nf thA a. little mora Slowlv and! score: R H E
Jim Brown, brother; of Bob Brown,

owner of the Vancouver, B. C., North-
western league franchise, is anxious
to purchase the Victoria, B. C, club.

Batteries Walsh. Quarders, Smith'
McCredie stated today that he would 1

Chicago . . 5 7 1in k mm wnn m v lei i ana Kept n up kd. Vranmi and Sullivan; White, Fleharty, Klepfer Lot 2 $6000 HOME FOR $4750Lt . ailVlBVV .....4......... O o X

Batteries House and Schalk; Baum,1 k (i k 10 iiif 1 1 ia 1. jnen my xnucujea .w-- .. -
and Elliott.would not have given tiut as they did youth out to the small league fori Fanning and gepulveda.

little for more seasoning but he Modern up-to-d- eigni-roo- m nouse,
hardwood floors, fireplace and furnace;San Bernardino, Cal.. March 14. AUCTIONSIs going to hold a string on him. 1 Hot Springs, Ark, March 14. The

- after six rounds of hooking him with" only the" soft bandartes over my
, knuckles. These No. 2 White Sox have nothing onIt was Perkins that broke up the thermometer climbed above 60 for the

located on neimoni sireei, mipror
menta all in and paid. Mount Tabor car
passes the house. Must have some cash
t once. Mav consider-- good lot as

$2000 Lot'for $850
if i

Corner of Milwaukee ave. and Ogdesjst, lot 53x95, can bV bought for thaabove price. CAN YQXJ BEAT THIS?
S ACBES near Cotincil Crest, cult I-

've ted and fenced. Torth $5000; willsell for $3500; terms i&QO cash, balancto suit. Ok
ACBBSJ on Base fLine road worts$4000; will sell for $$000 on terms otmay trade. ..i .

WB CAB SXZO; OB TBABB.If you wish to aeUFyour real estatefor cash or trade for "other property ll
will pay you to see so for quick rsuits.

wuxxwmM oo.
615 Oerlinger Bid. ;. stala. tSO

George Wheeler and his Fresno gang.
The Angels beat them, 5 to 2, on thegame today with a drive that slid up I first time during training season here

the,' third baseman's anatomy and let 1 today, giving the Boston Red Sox al- -
V, Triad for Sight Cross.

; "Tou will remember that I Urbita grounds this afternoon, but part payment. It's a genuine bargain.kept thei winning tally in. I most a summer time in the six inning' knocking his left down In order to get Cap Dillon had Jack Ryan and RoyFrambach, Hanson and Salveson are! practice game. Rumors vied witn M'KEBEXE-S- t OB,
615 Oerlinger Bldg., 8d and Aloes.nv a chance for the right cross, which is j Crabbe working in the box, and Boles

We have purchased the entire
stock of Mr. M. H. Turtle, at 56th
and Foster Road, which we have
moved to our salesroom, 191 Second
street, for convenience of sale. Con-
sisting of 40 Golden, Pacific Oak
and Fir Dressers, 2 Sideboards, 5
cupboards, 2 Wardrobes, 2 Kitchen
Cabinets, 5 Steel Ranges, 7 Cook
Stoves, 18 Gas Ranges, 79 Brass,
Vernis Martin, Enamel and Iron
Beds; 48 Steel and .Yum Yum
Springs, 39 new and second-han- d

Mattresses. 17 Fall Leaf and Kitchen

and Brooks doing backstopplng duty.considered of bet snowing up in greni xorm. reeis piwvo iu miurai wua me rwuuone my puncnes. cttr.r o mtl httr I of a renort that Gilmore and Weea-h- -

at him l" and he will probably be there in his man of the Federal league are due to Me & Trust CompanyAUCTIONS"Believe me I wanted to knock him ' next, wek-- arrlVe aImOSt aDy Ume'
the Ditchers has I--..,i i j t v ,j ! vounsr anv

. -i I. irtnri nf a mnvA toward firt hut Mil Tampa, Fla., March 14. Making
tia rui in in hi uuiuuncn a.nu open up, " ' i tour errors and only one hit the Ath-corne- r,and Hlgginbotham are giving"Packey McFarland. who was in my iWest

kept appealing to me to hook them many pointers on how to fool Joa ; the game to the Cubs here
R H E

Title and Trust Building,
Fourth Street, sear Stark

Mortgage Loans BARGAINSr UK wmw ri t ii.i. tL- - thA hflfipriinnprfl 'i npv a.ra sinwiv nnr 1 Auction Salewt,ii m .y w a nnow ill 19 w :a llie. " w . : - I st,.y. . 3 7 0 Tables, 4 Round and Square Dining

168-16- 8 PARK 'STREET
WE HAVE RECEIVED THE COST-

LY FURNISHINGS FROM A VERY
FAHIONABLE APARTMENT WITH
INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE OWNER
TO SELL. THE SAME AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday Next
Comprising Highly polished quarter-sawe- d

Oak Bookcase iwith three com-partments; Mahogany Parlor Desk, in-
laid front; large Easy Library and Par-
lor Rockers, Oak Library Table, sev-
eral volumes of good Books, Velvet andBrussels Rugs. Mantle Clock, ArmChairs, Couches, . Hall Mirror, costlyimported Vases and Brlc-a-Bra- c, full
size Brass Beds in un-to-d- ate deslans.

"r right thing to do, ut you see, when surely getting onto the inside stuff in I
athletics

'
.' .' t'iflS?r'n.ooth ff: roo nousa,PJU2lst Nr. near Cavls.0 14 We Maae Building Zioaas.lables, ISO JJimng and Kockinef- . icii my anuctues gelling soro from " 1"W"'5 hhtj buu w "u Rattsriaa rtiennv Vnnirhon nnrln hitting him a trifle hlirh on th heoYi i of them ought to be valuable to Mc-- 1 Archer: Pennock. Baldwin, Shawkey $1fiflS.ortla.n1 Mejfbta. lot 60x1 Of,

P view of cfty and mountains.
Chairs, 4 Lounges and Sanitary
Couches, 3 Sewing Machines, 3 Ice
Boxes. 35 Bowls and Pitchers, 48

and Schang.j-- I couldn t'take any further chances, i Credia
Then It waa In the seventh round that ! Of course, you cant classify Brown Ford Auction Co.Macon, Ga, March 14. "Maranvillei I started to vary my attack and go ! with the young fellows for he knows fine Feather Pillows, Lace Curtains

and Draperies, Blankets. Comforts.

Close In Bargain
$6500 for two houses of S and t

rooms. Lot 100x100, on E. 16th near
Ladd's addition. Will sell on easy
terms. It is a snap.' McKENZIE St CO.,
615 Oerlinger Bldg. Main 2801.

r; for the body. The first good punch I i how to pitch and Is a 50 to 1 shot I w111 make a better side partner for. . . , - . , . . ,. - . . . . t I m than Joe Tinker was," asserted 211 FIRST STREETi aaua ssa l l rii m iiih'm n i rri rm nia irn A.ia i r r na u 11 i u - vv n i nn aaawi ann n vaan

$50per acre tor 9 acres of fish,
"mountain hoirse and farm land.Two miles from end of MountHood carllne.j; --

5hSflnew modern, g room bungalow,pA.UJUtwo blocks Srom Hawthornavenue. k; .

JOES . XAJKBOrP,
By. Zxoh. Bldg. XarshaU 8S74

of the - Boston Sheets and Pillow Cases. 39 Pic-
tures, and hundreds of articles invtr and you can, bet, too. that it was a

'
McCredie has been trying, for bitting Iif Tf"' " nUl Springs De Luxe andi Cushion Frame,Monday, Wednesday andt-- rair punch on, r jobs ana r eii mattresses, billows.tlZ greatest shortstops i that ever lived. our large stock to choose from.I felt that glove coming out of hi Z.:,will have a trio who can clout the Quartered Oak and Birdseye Maolebut I doubt if Joe ever possessed theoody. ana it was just like pulling, a ball in Hlgginbotham. Krause and ana niiioniers. JtsearooTipeed that Maranrule now has.sponge out of water Rockers and Chairs, inew style flush

ATTXBTIOB, BOCTOBS ABO
BXBTISTS

I will offer for the balance of March
Buchannan. Operating Tables at $12.

Brown. NOTICE.rim pedestal Dining Table, set of
leather seat Chairs.! Buffet all inWilmington, 2S. C4 March 14. The"Hit and Bon" Practiced,
choice quartered oak; China Cabinet,Heretofore most of the morning P""lef'close here tV'' JTn. Dental Cabinets and all Accessories of

.

Morlag Loansgame

Luckily, the referee was in an ex-
act position to see the punch.

"Right here I want to say that I was
""in. a position to see it also. The blow

f was fair.
t . "Wolgast did some bad stuff In the

We have been receiving so many
the Jersey City Skeeters. this nature ai equal iy low prices.

OXBSOB HTO. CO., IS2-- 4 East Clay fit--
work of the Beavers has been of 'the
usual desultory nature, but this morn score " R.H.E large consignments that the entire

three floors of our salesrooms are
iammed fulL We must make room.

ing.' Manager McCredie issued orders I Phmun Z 8

Friday at 2 P. M.
FOB OUB MOBTDAr SAX.E you willfind ,a good assortment of mediumgrade furniture of all kinds and if you
are looking for furniture at a bargain
this .will be your best opportunity.

We have, among other items, aSAIIBT BEHAXSSAHCB OBAJTD
PIANO in golden oak finish and in per-
fect condition, 4 chairs and round ex-
tension table in weathered finish, S boxseat chairs and square table with ped-
estal finished in golden oak. very nicesideboard, serving table, library tables,center stands, fumed oak rockers withleather seats, touches, late style woodbed with dresser to match in quartered
oak with wax finish, steel and - sup-
ported springs, hair, moss and felt

f.. tKa haarlnttlnlf ftf taam nlsv anil I - t a Per Cent6 to 7fight,, Ritchie continued. 2 7 : 2' v. v. v - I W OTRCJ .11T
- or instance he continually pulled ! an hour was devoted to the "hit and Heislip, Gaddy, Alexander and Kll and every article for Monday's sale

will be sold absolutely without H. E. MOONEYJT lacing ot ma rignt glove flown ' run" play. Mcureai.e. wno is a crana infer; Jonnson, Shulz and Boutau.
CITY AND FARM LOANS

f1000 and a at lowest rates. '

C MI ZADOW.
14 Corbett Bldg. MarshaQ ta.

WT my len car, ana just see hew ion "hit and run," to which he hasl . :

State 810. Boom 41 Tailing Bldg.iack he made It." and Ritchie ex- - attributed four pennants for Portland I Dallas, Texas, March 14. A home Will say to the restaurant andhlhltl a badly ear ; .j In the last eight years, gave his per--I run by Manager Otto Jordan, formerly boardine-hous-e keepers, that the SilId like to box some more around sonal direction to every one of the I of Atlanta, made off Recruit Schupp,

uas itange, uranite utensils, etc.
We have also recelyed the following

from The C. O. Pick Cos, warehouse:Rockers, Center Tables, Iron Beds.
Springs and Mattresses, Dressers andChiffoniers, Dining Room Suite inquartered oak. China Cabinet, Book-
cases, Folding Bed,) Linen Closets,
Brussels and Velvet Carpets, Axmin-st- er

Rugs, Kitchen Cabinet, Heaters,
Kitchen Outfit, etc. ' ,

AUCTZOBEEB'S BOTE
These goods are all ready for your

careful Inspection tomorrow. If fur-
nishing don't fail to call and view thesame and as is usual with us at all
times they will be sold to the highest
bidder. - i

AUCTION ON TUESDAY NEXT ATKA.U.
- 4-- 1

On Thursday Next
We sell again and shall have a nice lot
of good clean household Furniture to

verware, uisnes, uiassware anaBeaver regulars on the execution on I and a three bagger off the peerless
Industrial &. Wafehonse Sites
See us for Industrial and

Warehousi ! Sites. . .

this difficult nlay. When the hour I --aatiy by uuineiaer stocn of the
was up Manager Mac expressed him- - 'H'",co"V ",tou lo f lOBfi .w w

Cooking Utensils are of good qual-
ity and same as new. Come early
and get your choice of these goods,
as the sale starts promptly at 10

LoansOn improved Portland real estate.
rZBBXJTT BXAX.TT XOBTOAOB CO
604 Blatt bldg. Washington and Vara.

self as satisfied with the results of oy cr7 ud rooy. xne locals
mattresses. , metal beds, . wardrobes,dressers of all kinds, gas and woodranges, all kinds of kitchen tables,utensils, dishes, lawn mowers; gardenhose, etc.

No matter what yon want you. will
the mdrning work. -- ':Ai.JfZ'maM'-

Here, and for that reason I wanted to
get in right with the fight fan of this

U section. So 1 did not complala ipuch.
: "He cap Jar ou mighty hard witn

.' that hetd of his when he s'art get
. under yoor Jaw. All the little tricks
M are bad but he got away with them
f , got away with everything but the de--..

elslon."
' -- ". -.-v

o'clock A-- M.This afternoon, the Regulars and 1 i!JJT,T- - Z. Mall and Yon Borstel
OUR GUARANTEE IS EVERY
ARTICLE AS REPRESENTED Money to Loan on Real Estate 104 8d Mtm XAmbe:xchAAge . Bldg.

L ilamh ' 11 Inst

likely find it here. We will have sev-
eral others in for our SAiE on

Wednesday anj Friday. 2 P. M.
: Come in at any time and look around.

OR YOUR MONEY BACKWest and Frambach pitched J Tinker's Chicazt Federals defeated MORGAN & PECKHAMj
;' ; Swimmers Invited. for the Regulars and Smith and Han-- the St.' Louis Federals, 3 to J., in' an Bailway Zxeaaage.

- 40x100,
APARTMECT SITE

- 14TB AB34QX -

' San Francisco aquatic promoters will eon for theYans. Bell Auction Co.aa we sell at private sale at any timeand can give you some good bargains.it was one or the i exhibition game here this afternoon.
links in the chain of afternoon games - '': ... f ' : 'i f

that .. Manager Mac. has ordered. - I "Houston, Texas, March 14. Houston FEAREY BROS.
orrer you. These goods can be seen
on Wednesday afternoon.

AUCTION ON J THURSDAY NEXT
AT 10 A. M. j

' W. C. BAKER C.I A. CROWELL,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers. .

166-16- 8 Park Street.---..-

ask the Illinois Athletic club and Duke
-- ! Kahanamoku from Honolulu to enter
2 races against Pacific coast experts on
? May 10, or early, in June. :

FORD AUCTION CO.t Tomorrow afternoon a double header I whitewashed the second team of the $6250Easyr TermWe Buy Notes191 Second St--

' J. A. Mearow, Auctioneer. ,will played with two of the local " Yankees this afternoon, 4 to 0. The an PKOZtB UAXBT 8951. 14$ Salmon St OSO. a.Mala !$$. A-1T-V 885 B4Qwa7 TrrcTiSiya, " -

;i ,


